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The football team has not 
been bea.~en for two years. 
The Iowan's Homecoming 
issue will never be beaten 
until we do it ourselves next 
year. 

-Vol. XXII. New Series XII. 

UNION DRIVE TO 
BE CONCLUDED 
TONIGHT--MATT 

Time Limit of Union 
Drive Is Extended; 

Teams Fail to 
Report 

m t IIntl!! 
Price 3 cents IOWA CITY, IOWA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1922 

O-CLA-SSES=SUSPE-NDE-D 0 AMERICA MAY DEDICATE CORN 
All classes nnd exercises will 

be suspended tomorrow bceauso 
of homecoming and Armistieo 
dAY. The ruling concerning ab· 
sences before nnd after the holi 
day will be onforced. One 
hour'S credit will be deducted 
from evory COurse tllat a student 
is abllont from th.o last class 
boforo tbe holiday or the first 
class after tho holiday. Sickness, 
however, is 8n exception to the 
abovo ruling. I 

BE INVOLVED IN FACED I AFTER 
EASTERN CRISIS IIASS MEETING 

Turks Demand Return Sisters of "300" Keep 
of Oil Fields Where Secret Manner of 

Americans Have Unveiling Huge 
Interests Monument 

The tol.nl sum pledgt'd the Memorial 0 ------------- 0 By Ralph 11. T11l11er Tho com monument, which has been 
constructed at tho intersection of Wash-Union to date is $475,000, n.nd $40,000 

01 this nmount 11M bocn raised in the 
drive, which started Tuesday evcning 
of this week. It was hoped by nlose 
in charge l hat tho campaign could be 
closed Inst night, but as is usually 
the rCSlllt in drives of this naturc, the 
time sct is a lw ays too sllOrt for every 
wOI'ker to complete the work n.."Signed. 
In view of that, the time has bc<'n ex· 
tented to 10: 30 0 'clock toni~t, when 
the campaign closes officially. Hubert 
n. Matt L3 of I owo. City, in charge 
of thie drive, expects every worker who 
has net visited the student.s on his list 
to make overy effort to do so 811d re· 
port to tile Union office before the 
closi.ng hour, a that tho final account· 
ling eM be mndo heforo tho hoard of 
directors of tile Memorial Union, whicil 
mcets Saturday. 

Sororities Report 

HARDING CALLS 
SPECIAL CONGRESS 

May Consider Appropl'iatons, Ad
ministration Changes 

and Ship Subsidy 

(By United News) 
Washington, Nov. O-Congrcss will 

reconvene in special session at Iloon, 
November 20, accordi ng to the official 
call of Presidont Harding issued Illte 
Thursday. 

'l'ho ca ll wos in the form of a pro
clamation, the text of wbich follow8: 

(Uni ted News Staff Conespondent) 
London, Nov. !J--America may yet 

become di rectly involved in tho 'oar 
EllSt crisis. 

'1'ho Kcmalists aro demanding the reo 
turn of M08ul-0. rich section of 
Mesopotamian oil fi elds-in wbich 
AmeriClin cnpito l is int~rested. This 
territory embraces the concessions of 
t he Turkish petroleum compony i n 
which the United States demanded an 
Interest of American oil enterprise. 

Negotiations reln.tive to American 
parti cipo.tion in the compauy werc go· 
ing fOf\vard witb Grent Britain nnd 
France and werc nearing conclusion 
ivhcJl the Turks demandod control of 
the hole district whicb is now under 
tbo protactio 'l of Great Britain. 

Apprehension illcrellSe about the war 
office ns the hours went by without 
word from Constantinople, the I cable 
having been cut at Channk_ 

iugton o.nd Clinton streets by the stu· 
dents of the college of applied sciencc, 
will be dedicatcd tonight by the Si8ler~ 

of the Howling 300 after the mass 
m~eting. 

All Sisters of the Howling 300 will 
meet at 0. quarter of seven weat of ti,e 
liberal arts building tonight and go to 
the pep meeting in 0. body. After tho 
pcp m , ting the band will lead the pro· 
ceSsion, formed by lhe Sisters of the 
ITDwling 300, tho Howling 300, and lhe 
crowd, fTODl tho mcn's gymnosium 1.:
tho monument_ The plans for the un· 
vei ling of the monument are beiug kept 
secret. 

Pcnrl V. Davie!! A4 of Plymoulh, who 
is in chflrgc of tIle nrra.ngemcllts, soid: 
"I belicve the uuveiling anil tl ,o dedi· 
cation of the monument will he im· 
pres8iyo ,md worthwhile." 'l'he cerc' 
mOllY will not take more than ten min· 
ut~s. 

There won't be quite 
enough Homecoming Iowans 
to go around. Place your 
order now at the busineu 
office, 121 East Iowa ann
ue. 
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o -BO-WLEBS=ATTll-NTIO-NI 0 MONSTER MASS 
MEETING WILL 

YELL TONIGHT 

Conch Br "nahan bas requested 
thnt all mombers of tho Howling 
300 bring their "I" books to 
bis office today and rceoi,!o thoir 
tickets for tbo gamo. So tar very 
few of the members bavo called 
for their tickets and Conch Bres
nahan desircs that thi8 bo nt· 
attended to immediately. 

Fischer, Former Cheer 
I Leader, To Officiate; 

o --------- 0 Rival Coaches 
STUDENTS FAYOR To Speak 

ELEOTION CHANGE 
Believe New Plan Will Eliminate 

Machine Politics and 
Create Interest 

'1'ho fighting I owa spiri t of dAys gono 
by .Uld the "Iowa Figllts IJ of toda.y 
will minglo in the yells of aluDini and 
studcnts at the DlasS meeting in tho 
men's gymnasium tonight at 7: 15_ The 
mass meeting is in charge of tI,o Howl
ing 300 IUId will ho the first big event 
on lhe program of Homecomiug activi
ti~. 

The now el ctlon rules are finding fa· 
vor upon the campus. The concellSU9 
of opinion seems to be that the l,el\' 
rules oro a marked improvement over 
th,o olll ones. Students l)()lie"C that it 

Speechcs, y !ls, songt!, bo.nd muaic and 
various stunts arc on the program for 
the meeting whi ch promise8 to be a 

will create moro inter('St in elections reco"d breaking gathering. Th~ stu
alld will do away with machine politic~ dents of the Univc1'8ity will be out in 

All those intemowoo yostcrdo.y, eJ( full force and tho attendo.nce will be 
pre8scd themsclvcs t;\ 1trongly in favor swelled by a lnrgo number of alumni. 
of the now method, but there seemed alumni. 
to be a gencrn.1 haziness concerning the The mooting will be the llnnl demon· 
methed o'f nomination. strntion of p~p for the footbal l temn 

'1'he p lan that was adopted hy the before the clash wiUt tho Gophers Sat
sludcllt council in tho meeting, ,Ved urdny_ 
ncsdo.y night is radically different fro Al Fischer of Iown City, varsity cheer 
the oue formorly ueed. Tho prpscnt-< lcndt-r in ]911, will lead Il llUDlbPr of 
ing of petitioJls is no longcr ncces y<'118 AS a special fcature of tho mcct
snry. ing. :Mr. Fischer, who is ut prcscut 

At 9 o'clock Inst nigllt, mora than 
sixty tenms of the house to house di· 
viRion hnd not reported 81l(J it is im· 
portant that nil lists he tUJ'Ile<l in to 
l'~R<lqllRrters tonight in order that thJ 
campaign need not d(ag 011 illlo tho 
U omecoming Bcth·ities. A ftcr IIom~' 
comiIlg, tho Union Council will meot to 
plan the final clcan·up of tho cam· 
paign. 

" Wh ereas public intcrests require that 
tho congrcss of the U 11 ited States 
~hould be reconvencd in extra s08sion 
at 12 0 'clock noon On the 20th day 
of November 1922 to rccrive such com
Dlunication as may be Uladc by the 
executive. 

At least ono Britisb soldier has been 
sllOt nnd ki lied by the Turks. Whether 
thore WOro more has not boen learned. -

1 There will bo an election committ. county cngiT./1I'r of Jolmson counl.v, wus 
• r appointed by the pres ident of the stu a p~minent Iowa man ten ycars ago 

"Now t llcrc.fore, I, Warren G. Hard
ing, prcsident of tho Unitetl States of 
America, do horeby proclaim and de· 
clare ths t an extr tlOrdina ry occasion 
requires tbo congress of tho Uuited 
States to convene in extra scssion 
at tho city of Washington On Novem
ber 20 at 12 o'clock noon of which 

Tt is presumed that Gonoral Harring- I 
ton, British commissioner, is making 
vigorous Toprcsentations. 'fhe war of
fico was unable to learn whethM mar- -
tial la W' had been declared i n Con
stnntinopJe. Lost teports were that it 

BUY NEW UNIVERSITY Iidellt council. Any stullent desiring aJld wos tho O1'ganiz r of t l,O annual 
becomo 0. candidate for a Clas3 office cllgilwers' sIlring paradc, now custom-

DIRECTORIES TODAY will present his nlUne to this celonli nry hnre. 

All ef the sororiti s havc reported. 
the majOl'ity of them makin g a 90 pel' 
ceut pledge to tho Union, and tllO fra· 
terni ties have made nearly as good a 
showing, although tltey havo not all reo 
por100. ' 

No complete account has bccn Te· 
ceived from Currier Hall, although ovel 
$3,000 Ims been pledged by this group 
already, and Martha AltJ,aus A4 of 
MUSCIltine, in chargo of this division, 
feels confident that many more of thc 
women will pledge. The quadrangle 
has not mnde any report yet, but good 
retlUlts can be expected from C. F. 
'Mullon L3 of Waterloo, and his werk· 
ers, who are canvassing this group. 

Union To Parade 
The Memorial Union will mako up 

ene of tI.e chief divisions of the Homo
coming parade Saturday morning. 
George Hurley L1 of Rolfe, and Cath
erine W:right A4 of Des Mioincs have 
charge of the Union's representation 
in the parade and they have been prom· 
iBed the 8upport of tho Y. W. and Y. 

all persous who shall at that tiDle 
be entitled to act as members thereof 
aro hereby rcquired to take notice." 

TI,e spocial ses8ion of congress is 
called primarily to get a running start 
on the appropriation bill which must 
bi! passed before.. March 4, 1923, when 
the new congress takes offiee. 

WIlS imOlinont. 

BANKER WILL TALK 
TO COMMERCE MEN 

Frank Warner , See 'y of Iowa 
Bankcrs' 'Ass'n to Spcak 

Furthermoro, it was sni.d the pres· This Aiternoon 
i.dent mlLY be expectod to deliver a ---
special message to cengress request- Frank \ VJamer, sccretnry of the Iown 
ing immediate eonsidrlLtion of tho ad- Bankers' associatioll, will speak nt " 
ministration plan of reorganization of 'o'clock this s.fternoon in the liberal 
government departments, a mensure arts 3ssembly room. He will addrcss 
whch has been hanging fire for more members of tho college of commcrce on 
than a year. tho subject "The Iowa Bankers' Asso· 

Thero is a possibility that Harding eiation, Its Aim and Achievomonts." 
Mr. Whrner has been secretary of tho 

may also recommond consideration of 
association for some years and he has 

the ship subsidy by special scssion. 
It f rth b I· d th t Itrst hand information on the conditione 

suer e leve a recom-
mendations defining more fully the and prosp.eet& .of t~() Iowa banks. Stu· 

. 'dents tnking b8nkrng courses are cepe-
powers of the rl!.llroad labor board . 11 . t t d' tb I A rd . • _ c,a y In ercs c 10 e oeture. coo-
and for changIng Its place of re8" . D Ph'll ' f h 11 f 

. • lllg to can I 'Jl8 0 t 0 co ege 0 
donce from ChIcago to W 8shrngton U'_ W ' h h·.~ 

b b 'tt d. oommerce, UL<. artter aa ac IOV"" ro-Y. O. A. organizations, Newman club, 
and tho literary societies in making 
the Union's part in the parade 0. big 
success. Fh'e floats have been planned \' 
with the purpose of g"aphically rep
resenting the Union situation to both 
alumni and students. 

may e 8U lDl e markabl e SUCOO88 in his work, :raising 

"SISTERS" TO SOLIOIT 
HOMEOOMING CROWD 

the Iowa Bankers' aasociation to an en-
viable position among Bankers ' associa
tions. 

Mr. Warner will dine informally to· 
night at six 0 'cloek with a g~oup of 
commerce students at a dinner at the 
Pagoda. He will give a short talk in 
relation to h is work in Iowa. 

ROTARY CLUB OFFERS 
$26 PRIZE POR PLOAT 

• tcc. 'fit ~tudcnt enuncil will 8cle The Univprsity bnnd will be present 

Tho TlOW university <lirectorics are 
dutl Today you mllY purchnRo your 
copy from any bookstore. 

The contents includo 124 paglll! of 
names, addresses, telephono nu mbers, 
and classifications of both p~ofcRsors 

nnd_stullcnts. A feature of tjlis issue 
which waR not found in Jast year's 
directory is an alphabetical list oC all 
th university office telophonep. 

:Miss Bertha M_ Spnrk;'- sccrofary 
to Prof. Charles H. Wellor, un iveraity 
eclitor, says, "This year the di rcctory 
oontains more pag~s than it over has 
beforo, because thore are more Btu
([ents. Aside from this fact nnd th e 
alphabetical list of aU office telephones, 
tho di rectory is just like that of Inst 
year. " 

tho llllmes of IIill0 studellts from coc nt tonight's meeting and playa num
closs aud plnco them UpOll tho ballo ber of st'lections IUId the mceting wlll 

,e ThiR pion is 0. thorougllly practie bo openc<l ,vith the singing of "On 
ont', nnd I belie",> that it will wo Iowll" and closed with "Old Gold." 
out slLtisiactorily," sniel Eric C. W W.altl'r Jt'ssup, pre~dent of tho Uui· 
son A4 of 1011'0. City. "I think th ver@ity, hends tho list of speakers. E. 
it will crenk more ill trr~st in elertio H. Lall r, profl'~,o()r of OcrmltD, will 
than 11M been previously showu ." presido at tho mooting. Coactl Bill 

Ruth V. Vnn Lltw A4 of Mnrsl,all Spaulding of Minncsota, Coach Howard 
town, and M. Agnello. GUI1U A4 H. Jones, Arnold Ans of MiJUlesota. 
Sioux City, cxprpsscd themselves III nnd Oordon C. Locke are a felv of the 
strongly in favor of the nell' rules_ promincnt spcal<crs 'If tho evening. 

"Tho new plan wlll do a great deal Following the mObS mooting at the 
to climinato mnchinc politics," weI gymnasiu Dl, the Sisters of tho Howl
Ruth Van Law in an interview last ing 300 nnd the "300" mcmbers will 
night. "I certainly beliove that tile march to tI,o corn monument at tho i n
plnn will be a success and that it is lersectJon of Clinton and Washington 
an improvement over tho old method ." streets for the dedicatory exercises. 

A few have objeot<'d to the now plan 
because they think that it plnees the 

W election to cl888 office on a popularity 
SIMMERS AT A. A. U. t b' Th h MEET ARRIVED TODAY contes 8S '8. ere were none, ow 

MONEY FOR NEW BAND 
SUITS TO BE TAKEN 

SATURD.A. Y AT G.A.ltIB 

Klingaman and Clark, the Ilwimmer~ 

seleeted to represent IoW1l. at the A_ A. 
U. meet held today at Omoha, Neb., 
left I owa City last night on tho 11 :55 
train aocompe.nied by Conch D. A. Arm
bruster. They arrived in Omaha lit 
6 :15 thi /l morning. 

Both men are in the pink of condi· 
tion and should be able to do their 
best. Klingaman swam tbe tryouts in 
the excoptional time of 19 4·5 seconds 
W~dnc8d8y aftcrnoon; this is only 1·5 
of a second slower than the conference 
rcoord. Iowa should make a fair show
ing if Klingaman swims up to form. 

ever, who thought that the plnn Wlla 

not an improvement over the one previ· 
ously used. 

FORMER " I" MEN GET 
SIDE-LINE PASSES 

TO wrrNNESOTA GAJIE 

If the proper enthusiasm can be 
IIrousoo, the University band will no 
longer be garbed in the unbecoming 
khaki uniforms. At tho Iowa-Minnesota 
football glUDe Saturday, the Siate1'8 of 
'the Howling 300, spon80red by the 
twelve membe1'8 of Staff and Circle, will 
pasa through the Homecoming r.rowd to 
reeeive contributions. Gifts of any 
emount will be gladly received. 

Mr_ F. W. Woody of Sac City, who 

"The Rotary club is 011'ering a prize 
of $25 for tho Jxost float in the p~rade 
tomorrolV," said Prof. Clifl'{)rel H. Forr 
of the department of botany, chairman 
of tho dccoration committcc. 

At a meeting of the "Sisters of the 
Howling 300" Tuesday night definite 
plans for Homecoming wero made. The 
oisiers will .",oar orange sho"ldcr shnps. 
oro.nge caps with black and orango 
pompoms, and each will carry un ornnge 
bnl loon with "Iowa" printed on it hI 
ll:tck typr. Between halv()~ they will 
solici t for 11ew band uniformR_ Abolli 
fifty women have been choson to pus 
the sealed coin boxes, two for ellCll M'C' 

tion. Tho following women will Ilssist: 

WHAT IS IOWA'S COLOR? NO! WRONG 
AGAIN. 'GOLD' SANS 'OLD' OR 'BLACK' 

All rcturning "I" and "I-2" men 
will receive side·line pnsse8 for the 
Minnesota glUllAl, whcn they registe1' 
at tho official Alumni hondquarters 
in The TOW1,sclId StudiO, located di · 
rectly south of the campus. The forDler 
staTs will recoi vo old gold silk badges 
wi th tho blae!< " I" at tho registratior. 
table, which is in cl1arge of Prof. Ru · 
dolpll A. KUlNcr, sccretary of tho 
Board in Control of Athletics j FranciH 
J. Weber A4 of Keokuk, sports cdito! 
of tho Daily Iewan; Basil Barret A3 ox 
Newton, captain of the baseball team; 
Eric Wilson A4 of Iowa City, tl'8.ck 
captain; and .W!ayland Hicks A3 of 
Brooklyn, captain of the basketball 
team. 

i. d.airman of tho committee to secure 
new uniforma, expre88ed this idm.: · "1 
believe that with new uniforms, the ap
Jl('ar!lnoo of our bllJld will improve 80 

thn t ovoryo ne able to play a band in
struDlent will bo anxious to become a 
memher of the University band. Our 
now IJlli/orms will surpass, by far, thoae 
of the TIBnois band." 

The Kiwanis club will givo a prize 
of $15 to tho fraternity which has th~ 

beat exterior decorationa for their chap· 
ter house, and the Lions club will giyp 
.15 to the sorority which has the best 
dewrated house. 

The slogan which is being suggested 
of the citizena of Iowa City is "Evory 
House on Nl'ery Street" to be decorated 
with the national colo1'8 for Armistice 
day and old gold for Iowa, with a piece 
of maroon to show that Iowa ia game. 

I 

0----------0 
Il&IOO'r :FOB :FOOTBALL TEAll 

The football team haa received 
a Puma eat from ' the wilda of 
South America to serve aa a mas· 
cot. The tawny animal is the 
gift of Major E. A. Bocock, au
perintendent of the Saato Tomas 
hospital in Pauma City, who Is 
a grailuate of the Univenity of 
Virginia. Our victory over Yale 
stirred in him the old .!Ipirlt of 
his college days when, aa a Ita· 
deut thore, he was a bitter enemT 
ot the eastern school. On bome
coming daT the maseot will have 
bl. first chance to olBclate. 

East Side, Section A- Alta Ribyn, 
Freda Warriner; section B - 7.elOlo 
Grimm, Irene Young; section C-Bloa· 
nor Nebergall, Gertrudo MeDermett ; 
~ection D--<Jallie Buaer, Carol Honning ; 
8eetion E - Vinna Ninecnt, Evelyn 
Crook; section F-Esther »onsath, Mil
dred Kenyon; scction G-Lila Freyer· 
muth, Lucille Smith; section H-Kalb
~rine Heilman, Fern Olson ; aectlon 1-
M YI'na \ \0 alden, Marjorie Marlh. 

West Side, Section A-Blanche Dai
ley, Dorothy Seaman; section R-Anna 
Doornick, Cora Van Beck; section ('~ 
Coba Van Beck, Lanita Leonard; 1tC· 

tion D-.Jcalll'tta Garwood, Verniee Po
terson; seetio" E-F1oreneo Nordmu, 
Anita Luuo!; ~etlon F-M:llY Brown. 
Aliee Weber j ecetion G-Helt:n Gallo
way, Vernal Boyle; section H- -JIope 
Palmer, Sara Fruer; section I-Fern 
Coon, Dorotl,y Wilke. 

North side, eutr-Jotephine Buis; 
weat-Helen MeConauthy. South side, 
ilaat-Algona Peterson; weat-Harriet 
Horn. Wlllt box_Eleanor Chunben; 
eut bout-Poarl Daves. Stllnding 
mom on cut sid&-Ma.rjorie Wuhburn; I o - ___________ 0 on west IId&-lUrJorUl Campbc-ll. 

Wlbat are Iowa'a colors' 
Do the different colleges have indi

vidual colors' 
MAny students, senio1'8 as well as 

freshmen, think that Iowa's colors aN' 

old gold ud black. They are not I 
Iowa '. "color" is old gold-nothing 

more . 
In the autumn of 1886, the Univer' 

sity of Iowa, having no colors, Mr. Mar· 
vin Dey, 787, moved at a lenior cIa .. 
meeting ., that the various claSSOll of 
the oollegiate department be requa.ted 
to appoint two moll\bc1'8 eaclI on a oom
mitteo to recommend a University eo· 
lor!' The committee \lraS appointed, 
Y~. Dey being chairman. 

At ita lIeCOnd meeting tb;' commit· 
tee recommended the adoptlon of 
, , gold, " to be rep_ted by pure 
yellow In textile :fabrlca for the Unl· 
versity eclor. 

A mass meeting of the student bedy 
was c.alled .t Old Capitol, and the com
mittee '8 report WII8 unuimously adop
ted, when a youllg lady wearing a 
large bow of "old" gold ribbon cut 
it into small pieces and diatributed the 
plecce among the eI'Owd, 10 that whU .. 
" gold" WlUI formally adopted, " old 
gold" informally took the field. 

soon went out of style and for years 
Ilny 1\ nd every sbade of yellow wah 
sold all (lId gold, from the ligbtest 
eanary up to golden brown. Finally in 
the spring of 1894, o.n effort W88 made 
to got at a uniform color by having the 
uniforms of tho track te8JIl.!l dooorated 
with a cross belt of "gold," of the 
same sluulo a8 originally recommended 
by Mr. Dey. 

The color did not meet with pUbJic 
approval 8.8 it W8.8 ' cha.raclerized 8.8 

"pUmpkill yellow," and so Itrong waa 
the feeling stirred up in the ml1.tter 
that for tho first time the local dealers 
I18W the importance of the ma.tter and 
ordered the manufacturc of old gold 
ribbon. 

The popularity of thi8 color among 
collegea and univereitiea ;. prOven by 
the fact that it is used by twenty-four 
of them throughout the United 8tat~ 
in com~ination with other colore. De
Pauw univeraity in Indiana ud Beloit 
college in Wisconsin and, Iowa are the 
onlT three that use "old gold" alone. 

Tho cntue Unlvereity III laboring un· 
der a 'miaapprebenaion in ",gard to 
Whether or not the dii!'erent 'COlIege8 
have individual colore. Individual col
Icgea do not have colors other tlw, 

Old gold belDg merely a "flld color" ".old gold." 

PORMER SERVICE MEN 
URGED TO JOIN P ABADB 

All former aorvice men in Iowa City 
whether students at the University of 
Iowa or not will fono in line for the 
Armistice Day and Homocoming Day 
parada SaturdaT at 9 a. m. on W.uh
Ington street betwQen Linn and Du
buque atreetll. according to R. W. Mc
Lachlan, ShaDnon City, lB., a memoor 
of Roy Chopek post. "U you baven't 

The uniforms will be made of a bJl\Ck 
Illaterinl with 1\ black capo lined in old 
gold If money enough is raillolll at 
the game Saturda.y, the meaauremenll 
fur the now C(\stumcs will be sent im-
mediately. It is doubtful if they ean 
be procured for the football game with 
Northwestern tmlversity November 21S; 
nevertheleas, the bud will appear at the 
track meets with a much quicker step 
and livelier mUlic because of their new 
uniforms. 

The band hu appeared for a num
ber of yovs in khaki colored luite, 
which the government furnished them 
in 1920_ Since money hall not been 
'raised for new onae. they have been 
wearing the same auita. Mr. O. E. 
Van Doren, direetor of the band and 

a uniform come in civies/' aaid Me· 
Lacblan. _ orcheatra, believea that new uniform. 

will be a great improvement and &.Met.. 
•• Stai!' and Circle iI heartily in favor 

of tho movement to lIOOure uniforma for 
tho band and aanctioDl the means, 

Veterana of the World war. Ropro' which will allow all Homecomere to help 

Roy L. Chopek POBt No. 17 ef Iowa 
City will ha.ve a large delegation out 
and there will be u many Disabled 

senta.tives of out·of-toWll posts are 'in the project," is the view e:rpr888Od 
ur,.,d. by I McLachlan to e8 rry' ban- by Margarot Altman A( of Livermore 
nera boa ring the name and number president of Stai!' and Oircle ' 
of their poats. Tho former service -
men will eompose Seotion A of the • 
parade. Following the parade an WEATBBB :FOREOAST 
Armi8tice Day program will be hold We&ther tor 8oUt!I·l\utem 10.&:-
ID the natural SClence audltorlUm. Fair With Bhght talae ID temperature. 
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LAMBERT INVITES 
ELIGIBILITY INQUIRY 

Prev ioWl to this yea.r the faculties 
of the varioWl univenitiea in the eon
ference have determined the eligibility 
of the football men. This year Major 
J ohu Griffith of Illinois was chosen 

Statement Follows Charge 
Richards, Badger Coach, 

Involving Iowa 

at the request of the athletic directors 
of aud coaches to be the commi8sioner 

of the Big Ten athletic8, with power 
to investigate and report recommen
da.tion8 to the conference eligibility 
committee. 

student pledges. The student body of 
Ames hu rivaled that of Iowa in pledg
ing $372,000 for their Union against 
Iowa 'a $212,000. 

STAFF AND CIRCLE 
PLANS BREAKFAST Prof. Byron L. Lambert, chairman 

of the board in control of IIothleties 
invites investigation of the eligibility 
of every member of Iowa's football 
team. Thia statement was made yes
terday following the charges of John 
Richard., Wiseonain '. football coach, 
claiming Wiaconsin, Chicago, lind Pur

The coaches and directors pledged Alumnae of Staff and Circle 
themselves to report to Commissioner Register in Liberal Arts 

To 

Gri1Bth 8.lly of their own men or any Drawing Room 
man on any conference team whom 
they ha.d reason to believe ineligible. 

The annual Homecoming breakfut 
for memers and allllDll&e of bStaft' and 

due to be the only conference nui- tnn:Olf' DRIVB llf .AlIU, Circle, honnrary lMlDior women's organi
.emties liviDg up to the eligibility MISSOURI, ILLIlfOIS, .lBD zation, will be beld at the Burkley ho-
rnle.. IlO)IAlf'A, ADAD 01' IOWA tel tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. The 

No lnIl1l1ble .. Hm spirit of Homecoming wil be earned out 
"If there are any ineligible men Telegrams from four other uuiveni- Iby decoratioI18 and a program planned 

on the Uuivenity of Iowa. team, ties that are working for MemoriAl by the committee composed of Mr8. 
we have been unable to diecover them Unione show that the students at 10_ Jean Spien Helgeeon '22 of Fargo, 
after careful investigation. The board need to speed up in eeeuring pledges N. D., eha.irman, Katherine Hamilton 
in control of athletic. would appre- to the U oion if they are not to be A4 of Puadena., Cal." Maurine Ya.ggy 
eiate information from any Bource. out-distanced by the student bodies at 1A4 of Davenport; and Helen Peterson 
which would tend to show that men these other universities.. '21 of Iowa. City. 
playing . for Iowa are not eligible In response to inquiries made by The Burkley rooms will bo deeorated 
under the conference rules_" Hubert H. Matt, lUllliata.nt director of with old gold and bl1lCk crepe stream-

"I feel that I ca.n say positivly the Iowa ~mo~~ Union,. ~eg~s el'l and yellow chrysanthemums. Touts 
that if any member of the bOa.Td fro~ the ?mvenntlClI of ~o.lII, Mis- 'will conatitute the first part of the pro-
m control of athletics at Iowa., or SOUrl, Ind.ana. and ~es ~V1Ug the gram. Ethye Martin '12 of Iowa. City 
the director, HowaTd H. Jones, is total pledges to da.te in thmr l'CIIpee- will a.et as toaatmistre88, "The Field" 
given information that will tend to tive eampaigns have been reeeived_ will bo presented by Mrs. Nellie S. Aur. 
Ihow that any member of the athletic The student body a.t the Univemty -ner, former dean of women. Magda
team at Iowa is ineligible for eompe- of Iowa h~ pledged a total of $212,000_ lene Froyder '}4 of Cedar Ra.pids will 
tition, that the case will be thoroughly The University of minois gives the speak on "The Goal." "The Team" 
investigated and aetion taken," said amount of student pledges l1li .859,000, will be developed by Dorothy Bank~ 
Professor Lambert. representing the pledges of 800,361 stu- '21 of Burlington. Dean Adelaide L. 

"Blc:hard'. statement U'nfait" dent •• The Univereity of Indiana, with Burgo will spea.k on "The Referee." 
"Mr. Richards intimation that Iowa a BJDa.ller student body tha.n Iowa, an· Margaret S. Altman A4 of Livermore, 

is not living up to conference rules nounces the pledging of ove.r t400,OOO president of Sta.ft' a.nd Circle for tbis 
is, In my o8timatio~, quite unfa.ir_ Let by students. The Univenity of Mia- year, will present "The Score." 

DBAXE DEl'EATS AIlES out8ide of the Hawkeyes, is the beet. 
Drake defeated Amel Saturday 14 It 8eems to lie between 000 aud Dra.ke. that Ooe ha.s a. little edge over Drake. 

to 7. Thi. leaves in 110 muddle the Both have a victory over Ames. Amos The Orimson have clearly outc1ulecl 
question of what team in the etate, defeated Grinnell, and Coe defeated the every team that they have pl&yed. 

ALUMNI 

Did you know "Buster" Smith had 
opened a new cafe and is putting out 
the best meals in town--and coffee!-
say, it has the world beat 

SMITH'S CAEE 
11 South Dubuque 

him give his information to Commis- soun, whoee etudent body numben about A complete roll of all the Sta.ft' and 
sloner Gri1Bth so that prompt invee- two-thUds that of Iowa, gives the sum Cirele members will be celled after the 
tlgation may be made." of $191,546.57 as the amount of the toasts have been given. At tbis time 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ greeting from absent mombers will be ~Q~OOOO~O:~~~OO~~~~~~OO~~~~~OO~O:~~~OOOO~O:~~~OOOO~~~~:g1i: 
I read. The broakfut program will be 

::~u::: '~~ld8inG~"the Iowa com Welcome 
HAND DIPPED 

HAND DECORATED 

IMPORTED WAX CANDLES 

Louis DrugStore 
124 East College St. 

The Staft' and Circle members of 1923 
and 1922 who will aet as hostosaea at 
the breakfast are Margaret S_ Altman 
A__ of Livermore, president of the or· 
ganlza.tion for thia year, Cathcrine Ha.
milton .A.4 of Pasadena, Cal., Catherine 
wright A4 of Des Moines, Josephil16 
DaUB .A.4 of Aitkin, Minn., Agnella 
Gunn A4 of Sioux City, Beatrice Gates 
A4 of Pierre, S. D., Ruth Van Le.w 
A4 of Marshalltown, Eluabeth Ensign 
A4 of Iowa. City, Maurine Yaggy A4' 
of Da.venport, Frances Smith A4 of 
Montezuma, Dorothy Norton A4 of Keo
kuk, Jano Coventry A4 of Des Moincs, 
Margaret Brady '22 of Chicago, Lue 
Prentill8 '22 of Iowa City, J oeephine 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thielen '22 of Des Moines, Mildred ,----- 'Belvel '22 of Fremont. 

SCHOELL USES FRENCH; 
TELLS OF PARISIAN 

Home Comers! 
Come in and look over our new 
shipment of Huyler's Chocolates. 
Made in New York. The best in 
the land. 

• 

WHITING'S PHARMACY 
19 So. Dubuque Street 

Reich's LITERATURE AND ARTS ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Where the Crowd Goes" 

Homecomers 

'1 

will enjoy the home cooking and 
tasty meals at REICH'S. 

You, too, will enjoy your meals there. 

Reich's 
"The Shop With the CUlP1l8 Spirit" 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

OLD GOLD 

Order Early 

for 

HOJlEOOKIlfG G.uD 

SPECIAL RATES 

Advance orders given 
special rates. Fraternities, 
Sororities, etc. 

Telephone 1117 

Opp. Hotel Jefferson 

112 So. Dubuque St. 

Profesaor Fra.nk L. SchoeH, French 
author and lecturer, ga.ve an address 
on "Pa.ris in Litera.ture a.nd Art" in 
the natural science auditorium Wednes
day morning. The ontire lecture was 
gi ven in French. 

Professor SchoeU spoke of the va.ri
ous men of letters and the artists in 
Franco. He told of the ycarly salons 
which a.re held in the French capitol, 
where the best works of the more 
famous artists are exhibited; a.nd of 
the private galleries in which the 
paintings of single a.rtists a.re dia
pla.yed_ 

The latter part of the lecture was 
devoted to a discussion of the place 
Paris holds in litera.ture, especially in 
the works of Balzac with such modern 
writers as George Moore and Arnold 
Bennett. In conclusion Prof. SchoeU 
read several selections from Contem
porary Opinion. He will return to 
France in March to resume his teaeh
iug in the University of Strassburg. 

EAGLE AND BEAR JOIN 
HOMECOMING FES' .... l'l"v"I .... 1'vY 

Old grads returning to the city 
will be interested in viewing familiar 
sights which reca.l1 "the days . of real 
sport. ' , Many will · be pleased to 
see the canopy built under the Golden 
Eagle to prevent the fiery bird from 
lIopping down on the crowd tomorrow 
night if he becomes "lit up" In 
celebration. Another old land mark 
Is the old black bear in front of the 
novelty store at number 20 south Clin
ton street. This old faithful aupporter 
of the Unlvenity has been the danc
ing partner of many au old grad whose 
daya of strenuous celebration are not 
yet past. The predeeeeaor of the prea
ent bear met an untimely death on the 
blazing altar of an IOW1I. trinmph. 

Another p1aee often vi.lted by for
mer .tudentl fs & little white honae on 
IoWIL avenue with a convenient tree 
growing close to the porch roof. Thll 
tree hal been the mea.nl of handling 
mllonT a rent bUt A prond father of 
today may point out the apot to his 
dl.Upllt lOll, but the father wm lIot 
expeet the SOll to foDow hi. example. 
It it III1Imed that the tree I. now 
incO?pOr&tec1 111 the eOllc1lt1on I of the 
lIIoden 80IItraete foreed lIpon unUlUlll-
111, frelben of toc1a,,: 

P's s t 

Come On 
Over 
.AMinute 

I just want to tell you that-

SIDWELL'S 
HOMECOMING SPECI.AL IS GOING TO BE .A'DELICIOUS 

CHERRY J NUT ICE CREAM BRICK 
ORDER NOW I PHONE 217-"-

ORDER SOME HOMECOMING BRICKS and whatever additional Milk 

or Cream that you will need. 

SERVICE IS WH.AT COUNTS 

Sigma 
banquet 
hOnor 0 

Sigma 
tertain 
night a.1 
David • 
BOIB L, 

Sigma 
smoker 
the eha. 
night tl 
a daDei 
and MI 
eron. ~ 
meeting 

Phi - ] 
forroal 
Eagle I 
O'Conn' 

Phi I 
will do. 
Dean" 
B. H. I 
Weber 

Phi ] 
will en 
lng par 
and ]I 

Dt. a.n, 
Oakda.h 

Delta 
will en 
morrow 
Dean 6 

chapero 

Acac' 
osnoin! 
Mllsoni, 
0. Ensi 

Alph: 
a.t a 
Oritcri. 
Capt. 

I 

BA 
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Bellevue; Kathryu Frition of Oxford; .:: i t Berneee Stillman of Dolliver; Caddie ======== NOC e ~ ======== Hoskins of Davenport; Floronee Volk· mer of Burlington. 

+---~----------------------------------------~-------
Sigma Nu 

Sigma Nu fraternity will hold a 
banquet tonight at the Burkley in 
honor of Homocoming guests. 

Sigma Fhi Eps110n 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity will en· 

tertain at a dancing party tomorrow 
night at the eity park. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Armbruster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Leybarne will chaperon. 

Sigma Pi 
Sigma Pi will have a reeeption and 

smoker for Homeeoming guests at 
the chapter house tonight. Tomorrow 
night the fraternity will entertain at 
a dancing party at tho Pagoda. Mr. 
and Mu. Riehard Nelaon will chap· 
eron. Sunday there will be an alumni 
meeting and a banquet. 

Phi Xappa 
Phi ' Kappa will entertain at an in· 

formal dancing party tonight at the 
Eaglc ball room. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
O'Connor will chaporon. 

l'hi Delta Ohi 
Phi Delta Chi (pharmacy fraternity) 

will dance at tho eity park tonight. 
Dean Wilbur J. Teeters, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Weber will chaperon. 

Fhi Rho Sigma. 
Phi Rho Sigma (medical fraternity) 

will entertain at an informal da.ne· 
ing party tonight at the Pagoda. Dr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Sca.rborough and 
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Cunningho.m, of 
Oakdale, will ehaperon. 

Delta. Theta. Ph! 
Dolta Thetn. Phi (law fraternity) 

will entertain at 0. dancing party to· 
morrow night at the Eagle ball room. 
Dean and Mrs. Henry H. Jones will 
chaperon. 

Acacia. 
Acacia will entertain at nn informal 

dancing party tomorrow night at the 
Masonic t~mple. ·Prof. and Mrs. Forost 
C. Ensign will cha.perou. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega will entertain 

at a dancing party tonight at the 
Criterion hall. Chape1'ons will . be 
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Gilbert and 

"Hear 
The New 

Dance Hits 
-on-

VICTOR 
and 

BRUNSWICK 
RECORDS 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

107 S. CLINTON ST. 
~ 

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Martin. To· 
morrow night thero will bo 0. banquet 
at the chapter houae for actives, 
pledges and alumni members. 

Delta. Obi 
Delta Chi will entertain at a dane· 

ing party Saturday night at the chap. 
tor house. Prof. and Mrs. Henry F. 
Wickham will chaperon. 

Delta Ta.u Delta. 
Delta Tau Delta will entertain at an 

informal dancing party tomorrow night 
in honor of alumni members and guests 
who are back for Homecoming. Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Roder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Strub will chaperon. 

Xappa Beta Pill 
Kappa Beta Psi will have an informal 

dinner at the chapter house tomorrow 
night which will be followed by a 
amoker. 

Kappa Sipla 
Kappa Sigma will hold a banqnet 

at the chapter house Saturday evening 
In honor of Homecoming guests. 

Phi Delta Theta. 
Phi Delta Theta will entertain at 

0. banquet tomorrow evening at the 
chapter bOU8S honoring alumni and 
Homecoming guests. 

New Pledge 
Kappa Beta Psi announces the plodg· 

ing of Harold E. James A2 of Wil· 
liamsburg. 

Xappa. Phi P1edgel 
Kappa Phi, Methodist student wom· 

en's club, announces the following 
pledges: Pearl Middlebrook, Vora 
Ford, Pauline Parry, Amanda Ander· 
80n, Lela Wolf, Carrie Wolf, Lelia 
Windell, Beatrice Wolcott, Vivian Mil· 
lor, Margaret Wertzbauger, Florence 
Pfarr, Mary Thomas, Pearl Eikenbury, 
Mabel Higgens, Florence Dawson, Wil· 
ma Reiljlers, Kathryn Letts, Dorotby 
Hanson, Goldie Heiny, Mabel Bond, 
Helen McCoy, MarinD Markne8s, M Til· 
ton, Gertrude Riekey, Florence Alling, 
Kathleen Boling, Elsie McKibbon, Bess 
Altman, Edith Evans, Lnnita Leonard, 
Eva. Weimer, Blanche Clapper, Lela 
Lintner, Mildred Reddish, Mabel Hub· 
er, Vera Dills, Hazel Phillips, Edith 
Duilield, GladyS Peterson, Jeannette 
Joffrey, Dorothy Myers, Gladys Tribon, 
;Rubie Ransen, Mary Vetter, Faith 
Fitch, Zola Gorham, Evalyn Crane, 
Myrtle Cameron, Hazel EVans, Dorothy 
Gil.Illlan, Willa Inger.6oll, Helen Corn· 
well, Hazel Pfander, Dell Daniels, Ha· 
zel Bishop, Helen Rcod, Marjorie 
Graham, Hazel Hayden, Vivian Kersh· 
ner, Ethyle Loffawold, Nellie KIay, 
Jeanetta Garwood, Anne Frederick· 
son, Sadie Reynolds, Mande Felter, 
Grace McCleary, Calla GaTby, Fave 
Stnithbarger. 

M18II D-dtton Here 
Miss Claro. Dutton A '22 of Omaha 

arriyed Wednead~ and will be a. gueat 
at the Gamma Phi Beta houae·' over 
Homecoming. 

M1II JrI&rt1n to Del JIoiIMIl 
Olive K. Martin, instructor in the 

Romance langna.ge department, will 
spend ·the week·end in D.el Moines 
visiting Mn. Grace Behr. 

Alpb Tau Beta Lunch60Jl 
Alpha Tau Beta Borority will enter· 

tain at luncheon Saturday, November 
11 in honor of the following out of 
town alumnae: Henrietta Schell of 

Former Studio Tea Shop Now Under New 

Management 

CHINA INN 
GIFT SHOP 

Chop Suey 
AT ALL TID 

Genuine Chinese dishes served in real Chinese 

style, among congenial Chinese surroundings. 

CHINESE PLAT~ LUNCHEON 

50c 
AMERICAN PLATE LUNCHEON 

45c 
Cosy and Congenial 

Phone Red 298 117 Iowa Ave. 

NATIONAL SEORETARY 
or Y. W. TO mSPEOT 

LOOAL ORGAHIZATION 

Y. W. O. A.'I national Itudent sec· 
retary for the central field, Yiee Mar
guerite Stuart, will be in Iowa City 
Monday morniag. While abe il here 
Miss Stuart will investigate the neeeJ! 
01 tho asaocia.tion and make allotmenta 
accordingly. 

Next Wednelday afternoon, at the 
regular Y. W. O. A. meeting, in liber· 
al arts drawing room from 4 to 5, I 
0. pageant, "Ooe Father of All" will 
be preaented in addition to the usual 
program. Fifteen cirls gir18 are need· 
ed to take part. Penit Carner A3 of 
Greene, will eoach the production. 

Namel of women elected as group 
representatives for positiona on frosh· 
man eomtnission will be considered 
this week. Dellnite appointmentl will 
be announced the eaYly part of next 
week. 

Alice Timberman All of Mataena, in 
charge of the sale of Homecoming 
stamps under the direction of the 
Y. W. C. A., request! that a.ceountl 
outatanding be turned in at onee. 
at onee. . 

ALL-LIT. MIXER PLANS 
TAD DErnnTE SHAPE 

An all literary ~eiety mixer in 
whioh the members of the three men's 
organizationa, Zetagathian, PhUoma-

The 
Dolly 

~e,.derso .. 

r 

College 
Shop 

thean, aDd Irving lDstitute, aDd of 
the five women's societies, Hesperia, 
Erodelphian, Octave Thanet, Whitby, 
nnd Athena, can meet II bein, pro
moted by the Men's Forensic Council. 
Byrl A. Whitney A4 of Cherokee, 
president of the couneil, will arrange 
dellnite plans with the Women'a For
enaic Council 

Last year, the all·lit mixer was held 
in the Women's gymnasium, where a 
program followed by dancing I\lled 
the social hours. 

Corduroy 
Robes 

Movie Calendar Luxurious, Practical 
Johuny HiDe. 

In 
"Sure Fire Fli nt " 

Constance Talmadge 
In 

"East is W eat" 

BJlQLDS' 

WalHce Reid 
la 

"The GhaR Brea.ker" 

GDDmf 
Lionel Barrymore 

in 

Bright beginnings for everyday-That's assured if 
one wears a robe of wide whale or matlasie corduroy. 
These in the season's bright colors from Brick-dust red 
to Chinese Green and Sorrento blue-featuring scalloped 
sleeve and hem effects-shawl collars with side ties, and 
slip.on styles with girdles in contrasting colors, embroid
ered with bright colored yarn. 

PRICED MODERATELY FROM: 

"The Faee in the Fog" 

I 

\ 

Girls, Are You 
Ready 

for the Game? 

Have you the necessar Sweaters, Scarfs 

and Hosiery' If you have, are they of, 

that different kind that will make you 

conspicuous as a goou dresser' These 

articles of apparel need not be expensive, on 

the contrary, you will find them very reason

ably priced here. 

Probably you need several Handkerchiefs

and of course, they too can be different. You 

may need a brilliant touch of Jewelry, a fresh

ening touch of snow-white neckwear, or a re
freshing drop of fine toilet water, a spray of 

perfume or a touch of fragrant face powder. 

Whatever your needs in these articles, visit 

our shop-you'll find the things here both dif

ferent and inexpensive. 

Do '( ou Need a Blanket 
For the Game? 

We've just received a shipment of Golden Seal 

Blankets in the popular N oxall tan. These 

come with neat brown stripe borders. Size 

60 x SO-big enough for two ...... _ ............... _ .. ~.98· 

Otl"er articles not mentioned 
are shown in individual as

sortments. Come if only to 

see them. 

ctbe 

J)oll, 'IIenderson . 
(tollege Sbop 

~ : . 24 1-2 So. Clinton Street 

, • OVER PRINCE'S FLOWER SHOP - , 
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"~DOPING THE DOPE~ OTTE BATTLES 
~ BY"PE8T" Y@ WITH HANCOCK 
If Coc and Drake meet this year, 

they don't, but if Uley did, it would 
be Coo's greut backfield against the 
Drulte line. Coo's line is good. enough, 
too, to be a big aid to their backs. 
They have one of the beat line coaches 
in the state in Eby. 

Coming back to their backfield, it is 
without doubt 'flne of the moat versatile 
in tho state. Every man can pass, run 
with the ball, or kick. In Collins, they 
ha.ve one of the best triple threa.t 
pJa.yers in the W'Ilst. 

We would like to see Coe pla.y Iowa 
in a early season game. While their 
backfield would hardly have a chance 

of Uleir gains over the supposedly 
strong side of the Buckeyes' line. Cap' 
tain Phloy of Ohio State was playing 
rig Itt guard, and Pauley of the same 
tcam was playing right tackle. These 
two men, both weighing well over 200 
pouude, consistently turned back the 
Micbigan attack in the Michigan·Ohio 
State game. , 

It was against these two men that 
a large part of Minnesota'a attack was 
directed. W~th five yarda to go for a 
touchdown and one down to do it in, 
the Gopber quarter sent hia backs over 
these two men, and the play made the 

neceBBary yards. 

FOR RIGHT END 
Long Signal Drill Ends 

Practice for Game 
With Minnesota; 

Jaqua Hurt 
On the eve of the grea.t annual 

Homecoming football classic with Min· 
nesota, the exact line·up that Coach 
Howard H. Jones will send into the 
fray is still uncertain. 

tl) shine against the prescnt Iowa line, Masker, the referee who had charge 
etill tho game would bo bettor than the of tho Purdue gnme, will again work in 
weak contesta that K';nox has put up. the game next Saturday. Our friend 

No aerintmage was held in the prac· 
tice last night, but several combinntions 
of players were used in the long, stren· 
uous sigllal drill that lho varsity mell 
were put through. The line·u p that 
slarted for the varsity last night was: 

Coe plays Knox tomorrow and Eckcrsall. is slated to act as head lines-
will probably beat them badly. We man. 
make a gtlC88 that the score will bo 
about 40 to 0, 

Cedar Rapids high has not lost n 
football glUDe in several years, but 
they go up against a strong team a 
week from tomorrow when they meet 
\\Tuite high of Toledo. Wrute defeated 
one of the Chicago high schools last 
Saturciay by a lop-sided score. They 
are said to outweigh the Cedar Rapids 
tenm by about ten pounds to the mOll. 
We wi~h all U16 good luck in the world 
10 the Tigers in Ule game, and we hope 
tllll.t thoy ijo as well for Iowa high 
schools as the Hawkoycs nro doing for 
Iowa universities. 

Miunesota 111111 a great driving attack 
Utat was handicapped last Saturday be
cause of the slippery condition of the 
(/Cld. In all their other games, how
ever, tlus attack bas pushed back the 
opposing defense. 

Against Ohio State they made mnny 

Kedesky and Hancock, ends; Tilompsoll 
We believe that Martineau pulled the and Kriz, tackles; Meado alld Minnick, 

grentest play of football bistory this guards i Heldt, center i Parkin, qnarter· 
ycar in tho game last Satnrday, when 'tnek; Miller and Shuttlowortll, halves; 
he dived over tho heads of tluoo inter- lind Captaht Locke, fullback. Otte, who 
ferers and tackled Williams, the Badger started at end in the Purduo game, soon 
cap taUt, wllO wus away On what looked repllUlCd Hnncock, however, nnd just 
like a run for a touchdown. lIOW it looks like a t088-UP as to which 

Mnrtilleau may be remembered as th., one of these mon will be secn nt the 
O"pher hack who passed about fifty right wing position when the referee 
Yllrds fol' Minnesota's only touchdO\\~1 blows the starting whistle Saturday af· 
against Iowa last year. teml)on. Both Otte and Hancock hlwe 

According to the New Haven Regis· 
ter, Parkin of Iowa, and Covington 
of Centre college aro the two footbal l 
filJds of the year. 

been putting up a strong game in thl' 
Rcrimmages of the past week, and it is 
eafe to say that either will do himself 
credit in tho Minnesota contest. 

Iowa Has Two BackfieldS 
Two diffcrent ba.ekiield cbmbinations 

Mi DDesolo. rullllers wJre defeated by wore IIlso used in laat night's workout. 
Wdsconsin Illst Saturday, so that two Tho same backlleld men that started the 
losers will meet tomorrow. Minno' 
sota. 'has a great runner in Winters, 
but the rest of tile tea.m should not 
be any better Ulan Iowa's team. It 
ought to bo II. gren.t race. 

season ae regulars were in their posi· 
tions at tlte start of tho drill, but they 
were later sbifted around, Locke taking 
Pltrkin 'e placo at qnarter, Miller shift· 
ing to Locke's fullback position, and 

============================= Nugent going in at MilIor's place. This 
1ust combination wo.s the samo thut 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ worked SO well against Purdue. Lee 

"Little Bits From the 
East" 

The most wonderful in candy 
creations since time beginning 

LOUIS DRUG STORE 
124 EAST COLLEGE 

Parkin has now completely recovered 
from the injuries that have hOlldicapped 
hint for the po.st two or three weeks 
and will no doubt be seen at tlte pilOI 
position at the start of the gamr. 

Sb.ould Captniu Locke be injured in 
the game, the team will bo without th~ 
services of Franklin JAqUll, ulilLty full· 
back, to rely upon. JlUlua was out in 
civilian clothes last night with II. badly 
wrcnched knee, and the seriousnCRS 01 
tho injury will keep lilin from donn in!! 
tho unifol'lll Soturday. FiRcllCT, tll~ 

third string fullback, who hns been 
showing up so well the last few even' 
ings, will no doubt be injected into 
Ule fray should anythiug happen to 
Locke. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Break Up Aerial Attack 

Washington and Jeffersou was prom· -tho fuJI flghting strength of the Min
inently mentioned then as all Eastorll nesoto. team will be in [l.ction. Tho 
contender. California's imp~cssioll of porsonel of the eleven is fighting mad 
W.ashington 8Jld Jefferson is extremely and more determined than ever to land 
unpleall8Jlt on RecoUlll of charges made near I he top in the final conference 
by neutral observers that COMh fIlting. 
"Greasy" Neal WI\8 couching bis men 
from the sidelines by a. series of care· 
fuUy worked out aigua.ls, 8JId, in all 
his statements Neal dodged the issue 
and never flaUy denied it. 

Whether California will reconsider tf 

Martineau 18 star 
MartinelLu was the outstanding fig

uro in the futile fight ago.inat Wiscon· 
sin. He was the outstanding star on 
the field Rnd boosted his all-American 
and conference stock another notch. 

triple threat down to perfectioll '14 
will be a mlln to be watched all t~ 

time. McCreery, anothor halfba.ck, hat 
boon performi ng well all season IlDd it 

expected to show up. Ecklund, Play. 

ing his third year at end, is a iOod 

receiver of passcs and is stroDg 0, 
defence. .. 

W~hington 8Jld Jefferson is dropped, 
is not known. Close to Ma.rty's heefs came Williams, ~------------.i! 

eaptain of the Badger eleven, who 

GOPBElLS FORGET LAST 
SATURDAY'S LOSS AIm 

POINT FOR IOWA GAIlE 

Minneapoli s, Minn., Nov. 8-Special 
to the Daily Iowa.n-With the Wiecon· 
sin game history and the dope bucket 
refilling from its spilling as the reo 
sult of the Badger·Gopher game, Minne· 
sota is turning her attention to t he 
coming battle with Iowa. A field de· 
cidedly damp will greet Coach Spauld· 
ing's proteges this week because of re
cen trains. 

Minnesota has no alibis to make be· 
cause of the showing made lo.st Sat· 
urday agninst the Cardinals. A mud· 
dy 1Ield, thollght to be to her advan
tage, proved to be the greatest handi· 
cap with which the eleven met. The 
otber handicap was Rollie Williams of 
the Wisconsin team. 

The team pulled through the contest 
somewhat crippled, but by Saturday, 

r 

played a. wonderful brand of foot· 
bnll until he was hurt in the· game. 

A large following will undoubtedly 
snpport the Minnesota eleven at Iowa 
City Satulday, and the Maroon and 
Gold band and freshmen will make 
the jonrney with the varsity. Minne· 
sota students are not down·hearted as 
a result of tho Wisconsin victory, bnt 
o.re all the more enthusiastic in their 
pra.ise and support of the eloven. While 
Wisconsin won the game last week'i 
the Gophers went down 1Ighting, both 
on the field o.nd in the stands. 

MinneBOta is Strong 
Tho.t Minnesota ho.s a real aggrego.

tion of football players was clearly 
demonstra.ted in their hard battle with I 
Wisconsin. Their dangerous olfenso is 
evident from the fo.ct that they car
ried tho baJJ into Wisconsin's terri
tory early in the game. In Martineau, 
they have one of the most dangerous 
backs in the country. He has tho 

Frivol 
ou1 

Today 
25c, 

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ Outsido of JlUlua., tho ootil'o squad 
" seems to be in perfect flgltting trim, ~ 

LESS SEN ATIONAL ADVERTISING
MORE DIGNITY IN APPEARANCE 

und the men went throug-It their forma· 
tions with 1\ great show of spirit. Sev-
erlll minutes at the beginniog of the 
practicc wetO devoted to perfecting tho 
defenso for the dangerous Minn sota ~ 

By These Si.!Sns You Will Know 'rhem 

FINE TAILORED SUITS A D OVERCOATS 

Sold on Honest Margins 

PETERSON'S 
By the City Hall 

MINNESOTA FOOTBALL 

Tickets--General Sale 
STARTS THURSDAY, 10 A. M. 

TICKET BOOTH 

OPPOSITE WHETSTONE'S 

uc-dlll attack. Coll<lh Jones seems to HOM E COM I N G DA Y ha"e solved the matter of stoppin~ IIny • 1 I 
attempts to gain by the acrial route, 
and pass after pass was either intor-
cepted or grounded by tilt varsity backo. ~ 
No charging or tack1mg were indulgen , 
in, bowever, in this stage of the prac
tice. Minnesota has a vo.ried attack 
this year tllat is an extremely dllDger
ous olle to the opposing team. Uarti
neau, the GQpheT star, can run, kick, 
or PMS from Ule samo formation, and 
the Iowa cleven will have to keep its 
eycs open to WlI.rd off a surprise. 

The Minnesota team left MinnenpoliR 
last night for Cedar Rapids, whero it 
will tako a light workout this nfter
noon. They will stay in Cedar Rapids 
over night, and will leave thero somr 
timo Saturday morning, arriving 
Iowa City abont noon SatUl'day_ 

The big game is callod o.t 2 p. m. 
A big surpr.iso will bo sprung on the 
Homecoming crowd botween halves. 

"WONDER TEAM" WILL 
NOT PLAY IN NEW 

YEAR 'S 'TOURNAMENT 

(By United Nows) 
Burkley, Calif., Nov. 9-The Univer

sity of California Athletic committee 
today officil\l1y withdrew the California. 
"wonder eleven" as a possible defender 
of tho Wtest's footbull title in lhe 
East·West gamo at Pasadena New 
Yenr's dILY. There is considerable mys· 
tiIica.tion over tho movo, especially 
sinco it$ corning shortly after Hugo .Boz
bek of Ponn State's announcement that I 

AT OLD IOWA 

Will Be A Great Day for the Old and not so old Grads. 
It's a day to get together-Old and Young-to talk over how 
Iowa has come to the front among the larger Colleges and to 
help her plan to keep ahead. 

WHILE WE HAVE BEEN ON THE OUTSIDE 
Looking in for over thirty-five years in the retail game in 
Iowa City-we have fought for Iowa, rooted for Iowa and 
pulled for Iowa all these years, until we feel that we have an 
interest in her growth and are justly proud with the rest of 
you Home-Comers. 

WE DARE NOT NEGLECT BUSINESS 
So we call particular attention to our 

Young Men's Overcoats Young Men's Suits 
$19.50 to $45 $20 to $45 

Iowa Blankets 

SLA V A T A & EPPEL 
IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS 

his terun, owing to defeat wonld not I X~~~~~~:x_:X:x:x~~~:)C:)C~~~~~~:x 
support the East. 

• 

JUNIQR HA W'KEYE PICTURES 
750 MUST BE TAKEN BEFORE DECEMBER 1st 
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MINNESOTA OUT 
TO BEAT IOWA 
NEXT SATURDAY 

Gophers Pick Marti.neau 
to Break Loose for 
Many Long Gains 

During Game 

By CUET SALTER 
(Sports Editor Minnesota. Daily) 

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov . 9.-8peciA1 
to the Daily Iowan.-Minno'IOta is !!Ct· 

ting out to ooat Iowa I By many Ms.. 
roon and Gold followe11l she is oolleved 
to have a good chance, by others the 
ehsnoo is 'considered slim. W'hether 
MinnClIOta. wins or not, Iowa is going 
to moot 0. i:ilferent Gophor clovcn this 
yoor than she did last. The Gophcn 

Chalk Talk 
( 

BO BILL 
PROBLEM FOR MEN 

ONLY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'1 The mC))~cy tlie other lel101lI t 

haa is Capita! . Gcttino it 
away fron~ liia is Labor. 

•••••••• U++H>+ ...... U. 
Ever play indoor Golf' Yes, we 
will conduct 0. Golf School again thiS 
winter. William Bell, professional 
from Ceda.r Rapids Country Cluh 
will 00 in chargo. Opening date 
Docember 1st. Bettcr scnd for yOUT 
Clubs and park with us for the 
\\inter. 

PRIVATE LOCKERS 
- F~$6.00 for tho Season -

Looker Rescn}(ltioll8 Now Open 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
8 So. Clinton St. 

The House of Service 

IUl\'e brondecl tl'CmaeWC8 as fightere, 
and they won this title in the V"-iscon' 
sin game Inst Saturday. Not until the 
jlnn] whistlo ended the Dlud fight did 
t be Minnesota. squad oiIm:t defeat. 

But Iowa is m cling a different ele 
Yen than did the Badgers. Troll, the 
team will be crippled with the 1088 o~ 

Ostor, fullback, and Cox, tMklc. and 
iujuries which will slow up Peferson 
8Jld Mitchell, fullbaCks, alld Schjoll, 
encl. But, On the olher hllUd, tbere will 
00 Martineau o.lId Ma.eCroory in the 
buckfield, o.nd Ray Eklund, MacDonald. 
Gay, and Captain Au, in t he line, Up' 
on theec mell aro pilmed tho Gopher 
hopes. 

The material that Coach Spaulding 
has to work with this year i! eyceed· 
ingly promising, but inexperience is the 
big obsta.ele in the path of the Ma.rool' 
and Gold mentor. Wlhilo tho Gophers 

bc!lldes a. large nunloor of rooters. ALUMNI WEAR OLD GOLD of tbe building will clirect tho alumni lego of education. This pO&ter, about 
MallY are planning on driving, provid- BADGES FOR HOMEOOMDfG to the registration tablo of which Mrs. twelve by six feet in size, has been 
ing the recent rains have not greatly Grace P. Smith, secretary of the .Alumni dceigned and painted by Arthur Roeen-
affected tbe cOndition of the row. For the first time in the history of Bureau, is to ha.ve charge. Headquru· baugh LA '21 of Iowa.. 

A wet fipld Snturda.y will work the Un h'ersity, the alumni will wear ters is to open at 1 :00 p. m. toda)' I n the foreground th.e artist pictures 
against th.o Minnesota aggt'pgation. The old gold badges on HOmecoming day. and after that timo every mao or woo an old grad, tho father, greeting his 
t~m was helpless io tho Badger con· Every old grad when he registers Ilt man wooring the old gold badgo will lIOn, an Iowa student, in front of tho 
test in a. field of mud. Their . 0pe1l1 ]Jomeccmiug headquarters will 00. giver_ be reccgllized u.s tin Iowa" alumnus." Old Capitol. Betwoon them and Otis 
formations werc broken immediately b~ u. badge made of old gold material witb famous building a\'& lIhown the throng 
the Badger secondary deIeoll6 and tJI~ a special University _1 dl'!ign out- ALUMNUS PAINTS POSTER of visitors moving about the campuB, 
mud made tackling practically impo8' lined in black upon it. The dCllign, FOR DISPLAY ON OAMPUS hailing one another, or gazing at thtl 
sible. While Wisconsin bad theso sa.me is a reproduction of the Unh'ersit,v UlJiversity of '22. 
difficulties, tbey worked against MilUle- eampus, with a. football in the fore· A largo poster, symbolic of Homo- Mr. Roaenbaugh, during bis stay a.t 
sota more 80 thon the Cardinals. OlJ ground aDd the University seal in tho coming, is to be pla.eed ('ither in front Iowa, painted a conspicuoull homecom
a dry field, Martineau, onoo looee, will comer. of the Old Capitol or in some other ing sign for the Univc~ity in 1920 and 
ceme threugh with a. Gopher secre. The The Homecoming headquarters this conspiCUOUS place on tho main campus that year also painted a poster for the 
Minn!lt'1lta forward Wall, though weak · year is to be in TOWl18Olld's nell' studio today by lhe junior engineers, accord- memorial union drive. At the present 
ened by serious injuries, will offer acr088 the street south of the campus. A Lng to statoment c made last evening time, he is employed by the Stoner' 
stubborn resistence to the Ha.wkeyes. large sign stretched &.eross the front by Prof. Forest C. ElIJ!ign of tho col· MeCray Decorators in Des Moines. 
All in all, while Minnesota. is consid· • ered down, sho i8 not out. 

ale grccn, thoy a.ro dangerously green. 0 ----------

NOW 
SHOWING 
for 5 DAYS 

Tho team is out to \\~n a.t Iowa, and I 
tho Hawkeye ba tUo is considered th(' 
make or break of the grid yellr 8S for 
ns tho Minneusita. ond is concerned. 

The team will have a largo follo"'
lug of Minnesota. students supporting 
Ol€m at the conflict So.turday. A 

special train will haul down the Ma· 
ron and Gold band and freslunan squad o 

Xt.A. ." HAW - AH 

IDn · How - Ah, ·the name which 
will adorn the engincer's arch 
at the top of engineer's hill, is 
an IndiliD word meaning "weI· 
come". It is pronounced with 
the accent On the Becood syllable. 

... t. tt ........... U ... U .. ·,,+++++t· ..................... ' 

Many Students ask us why our prices on Electrical 
Goods are so much lower than elsewhere . 

Try us and see. You wlll be sati fied! 

SOCKETS 
EXTENSION CORVS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
CURLING IRONS 
RADIO SUPPLIES 

In fact any kind of Electrical Equipment 

Lillick Electric Co. 
125 East College Street 

" Run by ' Punch' Dunkel" 

Her Latest and Greatest Photoplay 
NOW IT'S yon TUBN 
TO LAUGH AND ORY-

-wi th Little Ming Toy, 
who comes cu<ldling closo 
to you r heart in 0. romance 
anel dro.ma of white love 
and yellow. Here-juy such 
as you never hoped to! find. 

Students Headqu~rs ott •• U •••• ,~+." .t+++ .................... ++i+H ....... ++ ....... 
, __________________ --J ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
Enough Th1-ills for 
Five Featt£res-

"THE FACE 
in the 

FO CI" 
with 

LIONEL 

BARRYMORE 
Also 

LARRY 
SEMON 

Comedy-

''The Agent" 
A scream! 

ADlI1'ISSION-10c, 30c 

BEGINS .TOMORROW 

Columbus heard 

"The 
. SIREN 
. CALL" 

and discovered our 
America 

NOW 
SEE THIS PICTURE 

Love and Action 
in the N orth

Featuring 

Dorothy 
Dalton 

TODAY and TOMORROW 

WALLY REID'S 

CLEVEREST COMEDY 

WrfH A KNOCKOUT 

OAST. 

HE WA N'T AFRAID OF 
SPIRI'l'S 0 R WOMEN. 

THA'f S'fA'RTED OME

TIDNG. 

Also 'I Adventures of Sherlock Holmes') 
And Cartoon Comedy 

Admis ion: 

BEGINNING 

lO·35B 

SUNn~y 

The Season's Most Unusual Picture I 

THE PUBLIO'S SMILING FAVORITE 

THOMAS MEIGHAN 
David Powell and Mitchell ~ "in THE MAN WHO SAW TOMORROW' 

Lewis ~ 
___ S_T_AR_T_IN_G_S_U_N_D_A_Y_..: ~~ 

-

Directed by Sidney Franklin, who directed "Smilln ' Through" 

Eight Reels of Everything Entertaining 
A Sensation on the Stage. A Stunner on the Screen. 

Also showing 1000 and not 100 feet of the 

IOWA • YALE 
Football Game Taken in the Yale Bowl. 

See how Iowa outplayed Yale from start to finish. It is well 
wOlth seeing. 

~ 
Admission: Afternoons-15c and 35c; Evenings and Sundays-
20c and 44c. 
Continuous on Friday, Saturday: and Sunday. Attend Matinees. 

X Starts at 1:30 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~XXX~~~~~ 

In His Big 7-Reel Breath-Taking 
Comedy Plelo-Drama 

'SURE FIRE FLINT' 
~ , 

Johnny knows what you want. He used to be an Iowa College 
Student, too! Root for "TorchyI" 

Also showing New Pictures you have not seen before of 

lOW A-YALE FOOTBALL GAME 
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AN ELECTION WHICH SELECTS 
Students in the theory of government may find 

a number of fhLWS in the new plan of election 
adopted by the student council for the college of 
liberal arts. Any system in which a group sets 
itself up as 1\ "supcr" body, as thc council docs 
in the new plan, i'l opposed to the principles of 
democracy, and in the present case may seem an 
unwarranted assumption of power. But when 
students will take no interest in governing them· 
selves, it becomeS necessary for some body to as
sume this duty, and its exercise properly falll' 
within the sphere of the student council. 

The new plan is a compromise between a sys
tem which would allow students to go on as in 
the past, wjth full right to organize politieal ma
crones, or any other combinations; and a. system 
which would leave the selection of candidate en· 
tirely in the hands of the student counciL The 
advantage of the first named system iR that it 
gives any individual who possesses the initiative 
to organize the student vote, an opportunity to 
place himself in office. The other system woU'ld 
insure tho election of those who had been of some 
serviee to the University and who had shown their 
superiority in other fields of student activity. It 
was with the idea of combining the advantages. 
or perhaps eliminating the evils, of the two sys· 
tems that the election committee decided upon 
the compromise. 

A class office today is a purely honorary posi
tion and in view of this any manner of election 
. which detracts from that glory is not in keeping 
with the office or conducive to the best interests 
of the student body. As there are no particular 
duties involved in class offices for which one stu· 
dent is better qu'alified than another, but merely 
represent varying degrees of honor, the commit
tee saw fit to pllWe the whole under a system of 
preferential voting, giving the presidency to the 
candidate with the highest number of votes, the 
vice presidency to the next highest, and the of
fice of secretary·treasurer to the one with the 
third highest number. 

Briefly the plan works a9 follows: Any liberal 
arts student wishing to become a candidate for 
an office presents himself before the election com
mittee and answers a given set of questions which 
are recorded and turnd over to the student coun· 
cil. Providing there are more than nine candi· 
dates in eaeh class, the main bodX of the student 
council comprising twenty-eight members, will se· 
lect by ballot, nine of the candidates whose names 
are to be placed on the ballot for their t'lass. If 
there are fewer than nine candidates, the council 
will choose from names presented by its memben; 
enough to make the required number. 

The names of the nine candidates in each class 
will be plAced on the ballot without designation 
of of6ee. "he voter will cast his ballot marking 
his first three preferences by the figures 4, 3; 
.and 2 in the order named. The other six eandi
dates will be given the numerical rating of 1 in 
the final count. The council will declare the ean
didate with the highest total elected president, thl'l 
aecond highest, vice president, and third highest, 
aecretary-treuurer. 

If the new plan stimulates student interest in 
.. elections, it will do 80mething which no pre
,ious system has d~ne. 

DISOUBSIon WHI0K DLP 
The Y. M. C. A. of the UniTersity of Illinois 

is sponsoring a program of di8CWlli0us for fra
ternity men which might well be copied at our 
own institution. Outside of the purely 80eial aide 
II r n. (j "cdt Jcttc,' lIOCict)', comparatively few fra· 

'l'BlI D.A..ILY IOW~, VBIVBB81'1'Y 01' IOWA 

terruty men know the real purpose of their or- ~"X;X;X;X;x:x:x:x:x:)t)t~~~~~~~~~~( 
ganizations. Discussions at lllinois are conducted 
by members of the faculty. A paragraph from 
the Daily mini says: 

"The object of the discussion groups which nre 
held under the auspices of the Y. It C. A., is 
to ClI.USC fraternity men to think more deeply reo 
garding the fundamental ideals of the fraternity 
and their work on the campus. Mleetings are in 
no sense lectures and are held immediately after 
the dinner hour one night each week and never 
last more than forty minutes." 

Fraternities can be a great force for the good 
of the University and for the good of the Greek 
letter man, depending upon the extent to which 
the individual member recognizes the duties ani! 
place of the fraternity. Ignorance of national 
laws and of the significance of rituaL~, or failure 
to live up to them, is responsible for any criti· 
cism which may be aimed at fraternities for their 
ideals are uniformly high and their cause a wor· 
thy one. 

Fraternities have their place on any campus so 
long as they do not transgress their bounds. 

ttbe Sounding :Board 

REST IN PEACE 
A freshman as cocky as sin 
Were side-burns that reached to hill chin; 

Said Ite, "I think these 
Are about the bees' knees," 

But the rest of the boys knocked him in. 

The American Caterers' association at its com· 
ing convention will discuss the matter of print· 
ing restaurant menus in English instcad of 
French. Such a step might have dire results. 
It would be almost impossible, for instance, to 
charge 75 cents for an order of Hashed Brown 
Potatoes. 

THE WAGGISH CLASS IN ADVERTISING 
Instructor: " 1 shall now read a few national 

adv6.!--tising slogans, and the class will llamo the 
corresponding articles. . . . ' They satisfy.'" 

Class: " Cnesterfiields. " 
" 'Roll your own.' " 
" Phoeni"{. " 

WHY IS IT-
That when you spcnd a lot of time and thought 

on a paper, and polish up the sentences and so 
on, it comeR back marked '( C 1'_ 

o And when you dash off a paper in half an 
hour, and debate in your mind whethet· it's good 
enough to hand in, it comes back with a nice 
juicy "A"? 

AN UNINTENTIONAL OMISSION 
Dear Board: The oldest or the University's 

traditions and one of the few which is maintained 
regardless of expense was omitted from the list 
of traditions in the 1:owan last week. I refer 
to the time-hallowed custom of maintaining the 
sidewalk level south of the Old Capitol just 
enough below the ground level that water can· 
not run off and of Jaying planks over the spot 
after 'every rain. Surely this is a tradition for 
in this matter the memory of the oldest faculty 
member runneth not to the contrary. 

ALPHARHO. 

We are indebted to a friend for a suggestion 
which may prove very profitable when cold wea· 
ther sets in. He alleges that the banner way to 
keep one's nose from freezing is to purchase ont! 
of these "pipe" cigarette holders that hold the 
pill perpendicular under the proboscis. 

HEAVENS, NO, CHILD! WHAT EVER PUT 
SUCH AN IDEA IN YOUR HEAD t 

Lumped in a. "Heart and Home Problems" col· 
umn: 

"I am a girl of 21. Is it all right for me to 
go with more than one fellow'" 

The (. person who took the gaberdine coat from 
the coat rack opposite the Education Library," 
wc are informed, is glad that his name is known, 
as it 'Will save the trouble of his returning the 
C¥>at. 

Reporter: • • HoW' do you spell Francis Mac· 
Millen's last DAJDe'" 

Editor: "I don't know; 'there's a student di· 
rectory around here aomewhere." 

MECHANICALLY PERFECT' 
(W,-nt ad in Iowan) 

FOR SALE-Marcel iron. Excellent condition. 

Illwninato Miserendino was heard in reeit .. l in 
New York the other evening. We understand he 
game & brilliant performance. 

SEVENTEEN. 

"The Style Shoppe of Iowa" 

. 

ALL lOW A 
STUDENTS 
Know, that Fair Faces need no paint and 

Fair Values need no pretty words of ' 

praise to make them inviting-so when 

a store can cut out the middleman's 

Rakeoff in the selling of Men's Clothes 

it can cut its remarks to quotations-for 

these prices are oratory enough. 

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats Priced Without the 
Middleman's Profit 

. 

$30 
, 

$35 
SYNDICATE CLOTHING COMPANY 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
The Live Store 
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a- MId blue 
clNM ornament 
of .Bk ribbon. 
Any eolor and 
Ieqtb cII'I8Ired 
wtII be ma4e 
~ your order. 

~k mMre with bla.ck 
and blue buckle, ",. 

Belt and .. lib 
01 root and 
bblg1"08~ 
picot edge rib
bon. Any color 
made to your 
order. Eacb 
, •. u. 

Ribbon Accessories 
Provide for Many Fashionable and \ ' 

Attractive Uses 
In visiting our Ribbon Section you will be con

fronted with an exposition of what's new and 
fashionable in ribbons and ribbon accessories. 

Man, other .... c-.an1oaa, auch 
.. thOle iUaatr.tecl, abibit ,oocI 
au. and.!.:e.-.... 01 artiatry 
.. bud 10U IhouL:I ... 
tbeaa. 

These charming creations are very inexpens
iTe and are strong reinforcements of beauty in 
dress. 

Distinct styles made to your order, free of 
cbarre when ribbons are bought here. 

-Ribbon Department-First Floor. 

Cedar Rapids 
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VISITORS TO DRIVE 
BACK HOMECOMING 

Cars From Every County Will 
Help To Swell Iowa City 

Traffic November 11 

Chick ... w 
Clarke 
OIay 
Clayton 
OIintou 
O~awford 
Dallu 
Davis 
Decatur 
Delaware 

Automobiles from probably every Des Moines 
county in tbe state, abont forty from Dickinson 
)(inneaota, it is thought, a.nd smaller Dubuqne 
aambers from tlte neighboring atates Emmett 
will be in Iowa City during the an' Fayette 
allll1 Univenity of Iowa. homecoming. Floyd 

The Iowa City chief of police has Franklin 
decided to "metropolitaoi%e" the Uni· Fremont 
venity town for the week end b:r Greene 
kinJlg tonr tempol'&r1 tratllo COpl, and Grundy 
tlte police have giveJl the warning that Guthri. 
uyone who jaywa!ka at thia time is Hamiltoa 
riaking hie life. Hancock 

To , thOll who are interelted ill Hardin 
learning what cOUlltiel are represen' Harrison 
ted by Hlomecoming touriata, the fol· 
lowing table is o1!ered: 

Henry 
Soward 

Ooanty COUllt;y licell8e No. Humboldt 
Non·relident I 0 Ida 
Pollr. 1 Iowa 

I Woodbury 2 Jacklon 
Scott :I 
LinJl , 
pott&wattamie '* 5 

Juper 
Je1feraon 
Johnson 

Ad&ir 6 Jones 
AdalllB 7 
Allamakee .... 8 

Keokuk 
K088nth 

Appanooae 9 
Audubon 10 

Lee 
Loni. 

Benton 11 
I Black Hawk 12 

Boone 13 
Bremer 14 
Buchanan 15 
Buena Vista 16 
Butler 17 
Oalhoun 18 
Oarroll 19 
e- 20 
Cedar ' III 
Cerro Gordo 22 
Cherokee 23 

Lueu 
Lyon 
Madison 
Mahuka 
Marengo 
Manhall 
Mills 
Mitchell 
Monona 
MotU'oe 
Montgomsrr 
Musct.tine 
O'Brien 
Osceola 
Page 
Pt.lo Alto 
Plymootll 

NEW MUSIC 
Poeahontu 
Poweshiek 
Ringgold 

-Sister Kate 
8aa 
8helby 

-Burning Sands Sioux 
8torr 

-Early in the Morning Tama 

-Blues 
Taylor 
Union 

-Mary Ellen 

-Will ~he ('(l!)jfl from the Bast 

Vt.n Buren 
Wapello 
Warren 

-Bring on the Pepper Washington 
Wayne 
Webster 
Winnebago 

NEW REOORDS Winneshiek 
Worth 

-Away 1)owu Sout h Wright 

-When the leaves come 

" .. 

,. 

'- , 

.. 

EOKERSALL TO SERVE 

24 
26 
Ie 
21 
28 
29 
30 
31 
31 
83 
3, 
35 
86 
87 
38 
39 
to 
U 
U 
u .. 
4~ 

46 
4'1 
48 
49 
50 
III 
lIa 
58 
s. 
115 
56 
87 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
ea 
64 
63 
66 
67 
OS 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
78 
76 
77 
78 
79 
79 
81 
82 
83 
84 
811 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
911 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

-Tumbling Down 

-Chicago 

IN OAPACITY OF BEAD 
LINESMAN TOMORROW 

-The French Trot 

-Call me back, Pal of mine 

-The World is waiting for the 

Sunrise. 

A. M. Greers 

Walter .Eckerea.lI, sports writer of 
the Chicago 'fribune, will act as head 
lincsman at the homecoming game be· 
tween MinnOQ8ota and Iowa tomorrow 
afternoon at Iowa Field. 

Other officials for the game are 
J. C. Masker, Northwestern University, 
refereD; J . J. Schommer, Univenity of 
Dlin oie, ficld judge. 

Tho game will sta.rt at 2 p. m, 

I DAIL Y CALEND~ I 
Friday. Nov 10 

A. A. U. swimming meet at Omaha, 
Nebr. 

H&rry E . Kelly, president of the 
alumni u sociation of the University 
of Iowa, will speak in room 203 liber· 
al arts at 10 a. m. 

Seeing the Univenity by auto aroand 
the city Bnd the campns froId a to 
5 p. m. 

Tryouts for women's advanced rid· 

-- VARSITY DANCE --
VARSITY HALL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
EXCELLENT FLOOR CHECKING SERVICE 

RELIABLE V ARSrrY ORCHESTRA LATEST HITS 
ADMISSION---$1.00 PLUS TAX 

ing classes from 3 to 5 p. m. :'=-::"==-~=-=-:-===========5~~;;~~~~:;;;~~============== Frank Wt.rner, secretary of the Iowa 
banken &lsociation, will lecture to 
the collego of commerce student. t.t 
4 0 'clock in the Iibert.l arts a!lembly 
room. 

Univenity clnb tea. from 4 to 6 in 
the club rooms in the Dey bnilding 
at the eorner of Iowa i,8venue a.Jld 
Clinton street. 

Whitby literary society pledges meet 
a.t the Hep-Zet hall a.t 5 0 'clock. 

Fra.nk Warner will address the com· 
meree students and the commereit.l club 
at a 6 o'clock dinner at the Pagoda . . 

All·University pep meeting at 7:15 
a.t tho men'. gymnasium. 

Dediea.tion of the "I" corn monu' 
ment at the corner of Wuhington and 
Clinton streets by the Sistere of tho 
Howling 300 after the pep meeting. 

Tria.nglo club informal reception in 
the club rooms, corner of OliDton and 
College streets, a.t 8 :30 p. m. 

University club reception in tho club 
rooms, in the Dey building at the 
corner of Iowa avenue and Clinton 
street, after the pep meeting. 

Saturday, Nov. 11 
Homecoming and Armiatice day. 
Stall' and Oircle brea.lr.faat at 8 a. 

m. at the Burkley hotel. 
Seeing the University by auto t rips 

throughout the morning. 
Parade at 9 a. m. st&rting at the 

city ht.ll. 

Bemi·annut.l meeting of the board 
of truateea of the Memorit.l Union at 
9 a. m. Place to be annoUllced. 

Fint.l women's fieldball and soccer 
gamea on the women's field at 10 
a. m. ' 

Armlatice day program at 10:80 a. 
m. in th~ natura.l science auditorium. 

Iowa·Minnesota cross country run be· 
ginning on Iowa 'Field at 11 a. m. 

Commercial club luncheon at the club 
rooms at 12 m. 

Iowa·Minneasota. football ga.me on 
Iowa Field at 2 p. m. 

University club tea after the game 
in the club rooms in tbe Dey building 
at the corncr of Iowa avenue a.nd Clin· 
ton street. 

The University club rooms will bo 
opon Friday and Saturda.y t o Home· 
coming guests. Homeeoming vi sitors 
are invited to a t ea Friday afternoon 
f rom 4 to 6 o'clock, to the open house 
Frida.y night after the mass meeting 
and to the t ea on Saturday immediately 
af ter the game. 

"Old King Cole Was a 

Merry Old Soul---" 
-and why shouldn't he be? If you remember the fable 
goes on to say that he calls for his pipe-most men who 
smoke pipes are merry old souls. 

Get yourself a good pipe-fill it with rich, mellow to
bacco, and watch hardships turn to pleasures and your 
sorrow turn to joy. 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
Four--STORES~--Four 

........ + .............................................................................. " ..................... . 

Special Bargains in Women's 
Apparel for Homecoming 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SUITS 
$25.00 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
GIVE PUBLIO RECITAL i NEW COATS 

You May Take Your 
Choice of Any Fall or 
Winter Suit in Stock at 

TYPEWRITERS university department of music will pre· 
FOR RENT sent a recital in room 110 of the school 

Special Rate to Students of music this a.ftemoon at 4 o' clock. . , I 
Ten pupils of voice and piano in tho i 

Iowa. Typewriter 00. The public is invitod. 1+ 
28 S h Clin Mrs. Mildred Paddock, instructor in 

~~~~~~o~u~t~~~t~o~n~~~. the school of music, BlLy8: "Theso re-
citals will bo held every two weeks on 
Friday at 4 a 'clock. In this way it 
is hoped to give tho students in this 
depa rtment a chance to display their 
talent. " 

.I 

IOWA MEMORY BOOKS 

./ 

IOWA BLANKETS 

IOWA PILLOW TOPS 

IOWA STATIONERY 

at the 

'University 
Book Store 

On-The·Corner 

• 

. The following people will participate 
in this afternoon's recital: Alta }'er· 
guson Al of Lisbon, N. D.; Ruth Ev· 
ans Au of Iowa City; Helen Orcutt 
A2 of Monroo; Mrs. Lelah Ki88ick G 
of Oskaloosa; Gretehen Sueppel A4 of 
Iowa City; Helen ~oort8 AS of Ma· 
rion; Mra. Verla FOlter Au of Perry; 
Esther Ta.ylor A4 of Grinnell; Beatrice 
Gatea A4 of Piene, S. D.; and Fran· 
ces Ryan Al of Fort Dodge. 

J11N10BS I'EAB PIIOTOGaAP'BER 

The janior ela88 this year is break· 
ing all recorda for slowne811 in the 
turning in of their photograpb for 
the Hawkeye. To date le88 than flfty 

I 
pieture. have been received out at 
a pouible eight hundred. The dead 
lino hili! been aet aa December 1. 
Sinco there are on1;y three photograph· 
ers in town where the pictures are to' 
bo taken, it ~U loon be a ph;yaiet.l 
impolllibillt;y to ha.v. a repreaentativ 
gronp appar in the Rawke;ye uul ... the 
membera of the 01 ... give the matter 
immediate attentioJl. A. aitting for 
the fegulatioD picture ma;y be arranred 

New Winter Coats, developed of Velour, Bolivia, 
N ormand and Plaid Back Cloths, plain and fur 
trimmed styles, also fine silk plush coats, plain and 
fur trimmed styles. The sizes range from 16 to 
48. 
These coats have been regrouped and specially 
priced at 

$28.75 
Other fine Cloth Coats, fur trimmed and plain styleI' 

$10.00, $25.00, $15.00, $18.50, 
$75.00 AND UPWARD 

AND UPWARD 

DRESSES 
Stylish new Silk Dresses and Wool Dresses and 
Velveteen Dresses in black, navy, brown and other 
wanted colors, sizes 16 to 48. Many of these dresses 
were priced from $22.50 to 29.50. Special 

$19.75 
You will be delighqm~iIy ~urprised at the style and 
value at the pricN19.75. 
Other New Dresses, Wool and Silk, go at, each 
$10.00, $15.00, $25.00 to $45.00 

PE1'TICOATS AND PETTIBOCKERS 
New Sateen P(ltticoats and Pettibockers, colored 
and black, are specially priced for this .occasion at 

This Store Will Be Closed Saturday From 
1 P. M. to 5 P. M. 

$25.00 
You will Mind a good as
sortment of Stylish, Up
to-the-Moment garmpntEl, 
including large sizes. 
They are plain and fUT 

trimmed and are exceed
ingly desirable in every 
way. 

WHATEVER YOU DO 
don't fail to take advan
tage of this very unusual 
offer. If it is possible 
come in the morning. 

ONE GROUP 
Consisting of 15 Wool 
Suits go at each, 

$12.75 
SWEATERS 

New Wool Slip-on Sweaters, also fine dimity Wash 

:;fc~~rar:acihe~~~~~ ....................................... $1.98 

~th an1 ot the local photographers. ~~~~~ ...................... '"'" .... ~~~~~ ...... ~ ........ ~MM!H~~~~~~ ..................... ~~~~ 

l ~ l. edoU. - - - -
(Continuea on page 4) style, spilling all beforo him. 
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CLEMENCEAU WILL ATTEMPT TO SET UP 
A FRANCO-AMERICAN-BRITISH ENTENTE 

(By United News) 
Copyright 1922 

Editor ', Note:~orge OlemenceaQ, former French premier, on the eve 
ot hJa departure to the Unfted States Saturday, reveAled hU hope and in
tent10n to lay \he foundation 1n America tor a l'ranco-American-Britllh 
Entente &I the b&l1a ot peace in Europe. 

In 1m exclua1ve interview with Martel Hutin, noted milltary critic aw1 
politte&! correspondent ot the Echo De Parie, \he aged tiger says; "In \he 
tew montbJI I have yet to live, I wa.nt to wolta: on thla great objective; to 
d1Ipel milunderlltaw1tngs between French and American people. 

By special arr&llgement ot the United News with Echo De Paril, the tol
lowmg Huttn interview 11 given herewith: 

B, Marcel Hutin I ture at tho Metropolitan Opora House. 
I Paris, Nov. 9.--Ono tile samo day, at Yes, 1 .ace you coming, but be relU!8UreU 

an early hour of whlcll the German -I am not going to sing. 1 will spenk 
plcnipotiarios i n 1918 signed the in English. ~f I didn'.t it wouldn't 
armistice ILt tho Cl 088 roads, whicll mon- be worth makmg the trIp, because If 

uments immortalizo, a great artisan 1 spoke ill French, 1 wouldn't be UII' 

'of victory will modcstly quit Ilis simplo derstood." 

ground f loor flat in tile Rue Frankliu, Will Speak in Engll8h 
'stop into his automobilo and start for 
Havro, en route to tho United States. 

"They d idn't consider tllut Ilt tllo 
W1l8hington conferenco," I said. 

Today, this man-<Jlemenceau-sits, "Yes," oxclnimed the Tiger, "talk 
facing mo beforo his famous horscshoe about your Washington conference, not 
desk, his hands, gray gloved, joined ono of tho Frcnch delcglLtcs spoko Eng
upon his knCCfl. He looks at me with !ish-they were not like any otller 
fresh color in h.is faco, and bright eycs. delegation. They must have been 
On his bro,l' is Ilis in.eeparable army I crazy. 
fatiguo cap, i ndicating tho man ulways "I will talk to tIle American public 
ready for figllt, but endowed witll th\} as a mall' sure of being listened to, 
grand faeulty of silence which for and I believe I M"O big chanc('s of 
four yoo.r8 hn.s sucoeeded his incom- being understood ." 
pRlablo WRr activity. "You will be somewhat movcd just 

To Stay With Gibson 
tho sn.mof" I naked_ 

"I should S3Y sol" Clel11cnceau ro-
"Well," Clemencoau begllll with tplird. "Just tllink, it is 52 yonrs 

friendly lxmevolonce, "I'll stop somo· .since I set foot On tho United Stat(l~. 
where llround 72nd stroet, New York, 
witll a painter of grellt talent, but 
whom I do not know at 811, but whose 
IIQlne is Charles Dalla Gibson. 

Thrco days a.ft~r landing, I will Icc-

For-

HOMECOMING 

RESERV ATIONS 

at the 

PAGODA 

Phone 

Black 2094 

For 
HOMECOMING 
SATURDAY EVENING 

The Best Dinner 

It wtlS there as a very young man thA. 
I served my aprenticeshlp in demo· 
cracy.' 

I suggested that American I'eporters 
would Burely IU!k his opinion of NCII" 
York skyserapcrs. The Tiger replied, 
smiling mischioviously, "I 'Il tell thelll 
tho skyscrnpors uron't bad but It I it
tlo low-they are so far from thr 
moon." 

I Has Not Been Sent 
I " Ie you going as no independcnt 
erueader, or havo you contracted with 
tho gO"enlmcnt in any fashion f" r 
asked him. 

"Wll8tf :Mo CD a mission'" Clem-
ellerau cjl1Culo.ted. "What for," Ih' 

1 IU!kod_ "It would weaken ow ill m.'· 

I 
task. No, it is I , Clemenccau, wh,) 
havo assigned myself n duty wllich I 
cOllsidor most urgent be<:ause moee (UlI] 

mOl e wo nre being mislLDderstooil nntl 
misjudg d in tho great dcmocrat it 
country, which is ,\mel·ica. 

"I IlDI going on my own hook, t(l 
employ on of their Own phrases, to 
rob thC>Ill of tho idea thllt France i~ 

militaristic nnd imporialistic. That s 
wllnt I wisll to tel! tllolll-nothing elso. 
Alld I havo e"cry intention of proving 
it to them. 1 have seen two Germllll 
invasions; that is sufficient in one 
man ~s ca.rC('r. I do not wisll 'to make 
a third trial; I have a grent desire 
that our friends over thore under
stnnd. " 

To Oreate Attitude 
The Tiger outlined his trip nnll 

scomed indilrorent to my prophecy that 
American crowds would consider him 
811 ,. legendary personnge and would 
flock to see hi1n. 

. . . . I FOR SALE- Hu dson seal coat./ . 
A pUlr of black, sheil-rimmed glns- Sisters of tile Howhng 300 meet .<In· I 11 t' d If d b t FOR RENT-BUlto of 3 fllrn'·~"" 

• ••• '""iulrr<' co ar nmme eu B an 0 - -"" 
8CS werc found on the campus on Ohn- southwest ~f tile liberal IIrt8 bU IJdwg' t N B' C~11 Re" roomB, 121 1-2 Iowa av.; suitable fo 

. OIl1S. ever worn. a rgalll. III u r 
ton streot_ Tho owner may call at at 6:45 to go to pep mcetiJlg ill body. 581 or 3 15 BrowlI street. Mrs. Arnl- light llOusckeepulg. Call Or phOne 142J 
the office of the campus poliee in the Afterwards follow the band ill proccs- strong. ~:- 1u morning. '1'. F. 
Old Capitol building and get tbom sioll up to tile "I" corll monument ",.-:-:--

. dedication. On Saturday moot at the WIANTED-Roommote olle-hnlf block LO..,T-Lower pnrt ~f gold Wahl 
S8llle place at 1 p. m. sllnrp. No jaots. from campus. Pllone 2056. 44. fountain pen. Ca ll 248 - 46 

AU University women belonging to 

tho i8ter8 of the Howling 300 meet 

promptly at 6:45, west of the liberal 

arts building, tonight to go to the 

mass meeting o.t the men's gymnnJIium. 

Pea rl Dlwies, pre8. 

Members of the Cla.ssical Club re-
port Friday morning to l\fiss Lawlers 
in Classical !ibrory. 

HomecoDling committee. 

Copyrii:llt 1922 Han Schaffner & Marx 

FOB RENT-Beautiful front 
LOST-Animal Biology note b-oOL 

room '" 
5W Plellso call 2221. 46 downstairs. reasonable. 

Capitol. -OVERCOATS excho.nged at Prot_ 
LOST-Gamma Phi Beta jewelled pin. Jessup's recoption, Wednosday OVOD. 

Pinder caJl 113. Roward_ 45 ing_ Leo.ve at 311 N. Linn, plo~. -

Wear a Hart Schaffner & Marx coat 
TO KEEP YOU WELL DRESSED 
--TO ECONOMIZE FOR YOU 

Served in Iowa City 

5 to 7 o'clock 
at \he 

BLUE MOON 

rr TIle rcceipts of my lecturcs will 
go for charity and organizations seek- ~ 
ing bottcrment of Franco-Amoricnn re
lations. You soo I do not count 011 I 
'speculating upon this voyage or mak
ing additional. rlll'enues for the fow 

You never saw a finer selection of models 
to' choose from; Raglan top coats, Ches
terfields, belted coats, box coats; in all the 
new fabrics You need a fall coat; nothing's 
more serviceable You need one of these 
---greatest values to be had at 

TEA BOOM 
111% E. Waahington Street 

for 

:,. 50c 

month8 I ha.ve left to live. I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The University Library will be closed 
from 10:30 a. m. to 7 p. m. on Sat
·urdo.y, November 11 on accouot of tho 
Armistice day celebro.tion and Home
coming. 

Graco Wormer, o.cting librarian. 

COHN mE FURRIER 
-invites you to call at his Store, investigate his priceS 
and workmanship. 

Have cut prices one-half on our beautiiul Fur Coats. 
Makes new fur collars and cuffs for your old coatR

making them look like new. Make fur collari! for 1lIl'n's 
coats also. All kinds of furs to select fro,m. 

RELINE REPAIR REMODEL 

Make all kinds of neckpieces. A visit to our Store and 
a talk with Cohn aoout furs will convince you that thi!l 
is the place to trade. 

BIG UDUcmOX BALBI 
DRESSES SUITS COATS 

Call and look at our stock whether you care to buy 
or not. 

The Superior Dress Shop 
L. C. COHN, Furrier 

203 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

Iowa Cit)'. Iowa 

There's a variety 
of sport suits to 
choose from; all 
the new ones; 
some strong val. 
ues at 

Business men will 
find plenty of 
beautiful worsted 
suits here: new 
fall models at 

'55 

COASTS' 
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